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Statement of John Henry Gratton 

Special Commission of Inquiry into matters relating to the Police Investigation of 
certain child sexual abuse allegations In the Catholic Diocese of Maltland·Newcastle 

On 15 February 2013, I say: 

Preliminary matters 

1., My full name is John Henry Grafton and I currently hold the rank of Superintendent 
in the New South Wales Police Force (NS'oAJPF). I cUilently also hold the position of 
Commande.r within the Newcastle City Loc~1 Area Command. 

2, This staiement is prepared by rna for the sale purpose of responding to a summons 
dated 12 February 2013 issued on 13 February 2013 by the Special Commission of 
Inquiry (established by way of letters patent dated 21 November 2012 and varied 
by letters patent dated 11 January 2013) lor me to produce a statement in relation 
to a number 01 defined issues. This statement is produced by me to the Special 
Commission of Inquiry pursuant to the said issued summons unwillingly and only on 
the basis that, without exception. section 23(2) of the Special Commissions of 
Inquiry Act 1983 applies to restrict the use of this statem~nt and the documents 
referred in it, and attached to it. Pursuant to seclion23(2) of the Special' 
Commissions of Inquiry Act 1983 I object to the Information contained within this 
statement, and the attachments to the statement, being used ,In any criminal, civil or 
other proceedings or inquiries or investigations 0' any kind. 

Background 

3., I was attested as a police officer on 17 June 1988. Since the date of attestation my 
first seven years as a pOlice officer were spent with my being engaged in general 
duties in the Central Coast area of NSI/V. The bulk of my work involved me being 
engaged in general duties, Intelligence as well as some general plain clothes work 
of a police officer. I,also performed the role of Patrol Intelligence Officer at Toukley 
Patrol. ' 

Thereafter, I took up a position with the Australian Bureau of Criminal Intelligence in 
Canberra where I was on a three year secondment - which was extended to four 
years. The work carried out in Cflnberra was more related to the activities of the 
policing agencies from an intelligence perspective on a national basis. 

S. After completing my secondment at Canberra I then took up the pOSition of 
Research Intelligence Co-ordinator in the Hunter Region. I was engaged in those 
duties from 1999 to 2001. I also relieved as the Hunter Region Operations 
Manager during this period as an Acting Inspector. 

6. Thereafter, I commenced in the position of Human Resources Manager for the 
Hunter Region carrying on these duties for approximately one year. 

7. Following that position, in 2002 I undertook the responsibilities of Operations 
Manager, Northern Region for a period of approximately five and a half years. 

Signed 
1410801 r_IIMKS/3131624 
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8. In 2007 I took up the position of the Hunter Valley Local Area Commander, being 
principally stationed at Muswellbrook. 

9. Approximately one year later, in October200B, I became the Commander of the 
Central Hunter Local Area Command. 

10. On 3 May 2011, I commenced what was going to be a 6mth secondment at the 
Newcastle City Local Area Command as the Commander. The secondment was 
extended until I was formally transferred to the Newcastle City Local Area 
Command in July 2012. I lookup the substantial position of·Commander at that 
tim~, however had been there ~ince 3 May 2011. During p~riods of annual leave 
other,oflicers relieved for me irith~ position on various occasiqns. I remain in that 

11. 

position at this time. . 

In my.role as Commander at.the Hunter Valley Local Area 'Command, I was 
responsible for a number of areas including Muswellbrook, ,Singleton and Scone. 
There were 14 sector police stations in all. The area covered some 22,000 square 
kilometres. 

12. In my role as Commander 01 the Central Hunter Area I was responsible for areas 
such as Maitland, Cessnock, Kurri Kurri and Beresford. There were some nine 
sectors attached to that command. 

13, The role of a Commander in a Local Area Command is an extremely busy, diverse 
and complex one. It involves a number of different functions for which the 
commander relies heavily on others in support roles to ensure the smooth 
functioning of the command. Notwithstanding, the Commander takes overall 
responsibility. 

14. Primarily, these functions include the hl,lman resources function within a command. 
This involves the Commander being overall responsible for the management of 
police officers on sick leave, the welfare aspects of the police ofticers working 
within the command, as well as other associated human resources matters. The 
commander Is primarily supported by the human resources Duty Olricer.and Local 
Area Manager in relation to the human resources function. 

Secondly, a Commander is responsible for crime within a parllcular area or 
footprint. The Commander sits above the level of a Crime Manager within a 
command, an.d is responsible for matters such as appropriate police responding 10 
crimes committed within the area, the gathering of statistics in relation to crime, the 
general investigation of crime and iniliaies strategies to prevent crime within the 
area. The Commander is supported by the Crime Manager in relation to crime. In 
Newcastle there is a unique situation where the command has two senior officers 
who splirthe functions of a crime manager due to the sheer size of the command. 
One offlcer,primarily oversights major investigations and oversees the deteclives 
and drug squad. The other officer deals with more administrative malters as well 
as oversights crime prevention and response initiatives and oversees the Crime 
Management Unit and the Speciat Operations Group. There is also an Inspector in 
charge of 'operations' portfolio. 

Thirdly, the Commander is responsible for the ovt=:rall iinancial running within the 
,command. He ';S supported by the Local Area Manager (BUSiness Manager) in thaI 
regard. 

Signed' 

14106017.,.I/MKS13131624 
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17... Fourthly, ~ Commander's duties also involve those of unde!1aking r~sponsibility for 
appropriate community response to matters raised within the command. There is a 
duty officer charged with responsibility for community engagement from the 
Customer Service Portfolio. 

18. Fifthly, the Commander is responsible lor the Professional Standards in relation to 
the 'appropriate dealing with any complaints made relating to the command. Again, 
the Commander is supported with this function by the Professional Standards Duty 
Officer and the Executive Officer (Administration Officer). 

My knowledge of Strike Force Lantle and other Newcastle LAC Investigations 

19. I am aware that a meeting took place relating to Strike Force Lantle on 2 December 
2010. Annexed to Ihis slatement and marked with the "A" is a true copy of the 
investigators note made with respect to that meeting. I will deal with the 
circumstances in wbich I came to know that such a meeting was held, and when I 
first became aware of the investigators nole, later in this statement. At the time of 
the meeting, I was attached to the Central Hunter Local Area CO.mmand as 
Commander, and was not familiar with the investigations that were taking place 
within the Newcastle City Local Area Command. It was only as and from 3 May 
2011 when I first commenced working within the Newcastle City Local Area 
Command,initially on secondment, that I became aware of what investigations 
were being conducted within the command. . 

20. When I first came to the Newcastle Local Area Command, the first focus of my 
attention related more to the human resources environment within the command, 
although I undertook and was responsible for the other aspects relating to a 
Commander's duties. In terms of investigation issues, in the initial period at least I 
relied heavily on my senior officers to ensure that investigations were properly 
undertaken and finalised within the command. However, it was left to those senior 
officers to report to me in my position of Commander with respect to all of the 
investigations on foot, and to keep me briefed on developments especially relating 
to the more substantial Investigations within the command. 

21,; I would say that I first became aware of Strike Force Lantle in around May 2011. In 
May 2011, I attended a meeting Involving Assistant Commissioner Carlene York, 
Detective Chief Inspector Humphrey, Detective InspectorGraeme Parker and 
DetectlveSerg~ant Jeff Little. This meeting provided an overview of the 
Investigation and where things were up to with regard to the investigation. I 
attended a similar meeting in August 2011 where I believe Sergeant Alan Janson 
was present. I also received regular briefings In relation to the operations of Strike 
Force Lantis Irom Detective Sergeant lillie and in my discussions with Detective 
Sergeant Uttle it was understood that in terms of the investigations every effort was 
to be made to ensure that appropriate efforts were being made and investigation 
was being carried out thoroughly and professionally. 

5 September 2010 memorandum 

22. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letler "8" is a document under the 
hand of Detective Sergeant McKey dated 5 September 2010. In point 3 of the 
document It can be seel). that the document was seen by me in my capacity as 
Commander of the Central Hunter Local Area C()mmand, and I signed off on the 
document as follows:; ... , 

'1410901 LlIMKSl3131624 
Signed 
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"Given Ihis file relales to mailers specifically referred to Det Insp FOX as 
the OIC, I am forwarding the file to PI Stephens Local Area Command 
where he is currently attached for attention as requesled.~ 

I signed off on this document on 9 September 2010, and as can be seen from the 
document it was to be forwarded to the Port Stephens Local Area Command where 
the Commander at that time was Superintendent Haggett. Superintendent Haggett 
was listed as point 4. In policing terms, this is known as following the chain of 
command to ensure that the Commander is aware of correspondence coming Into 
the command. It was my understanding.that Superintendent Haggett was then to 
pass on the d.9cument to Detective Inspe~tor Fox. That this was to be~o can be 
seen from the<:fact that Detective Inspector Fpx Is noted In point 5 of the clocument. 

, I also indfcatedon the document that it should be copied (cc'd) to Detecijve 
Superintl~ndentJohn Kerlatec - in his capacity as Director; Serious Crime 
Directorate- State Crime Command as ~he document had been forWarded by an 
officer from within his command. 

23" After forwarding annexure "8" to the PorI Stephens Local Area Command, I had no 
further involvement in the matters the subject of the document. I left it to 
Superintendent Haggett to deal with the issues raised as would be the case with 
a'1Y other document forwarded to another command. 

Upon taking up my position at the Newcastle City Local Area Command, in the 
inltiai stages I did not have very much involVement in the day to day workings or 
management of Strike Force Lantle. It was only after I was at the Newcastle City 
Local Area Command for a period of time that my knowledge of Sirike Force Lantle 
grew and I started to discuss IssLies ;n relation to Strike Force Lanlle with Assistant 
Commissioner York. As the matter progressed, I endeavoured to make sure as far 
as possible that I was sent status reports by Detective Sergeant Litlle in relation to 
Strike Force Lantle. I also relied upon Detective Inspector Parker, who at this time 
was a Crime Manager of lhe Newcastle City Local Area Command and the 
overseer of Strike Force Lantle, to oversight the investigation and:to also keep me 
briefed of its progress and any major developments. 

December 2011 Ministerial Search 

25. 

26. 

14108017 ~1/MKS/3j31624 
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27. 'on 15 December 2011 I had, by that 
stage, become aware that Detective Chief Inspector Fox was suggesting that he 
had informallonwithin his possession and knowledge that only he cOuld elicit and 
which was relevant to Strike Force Lantle. J was advised or this by police officers 
including Detective'lnspector Parker and Detective Sergeant Little. However, when 
'discussing thisasp~ct with those police officers;1 was advised by both Deteqlive 
Inspector Piuker'and'Oetective Sergeant Little that they had spoken to aI!' 
witnesses known to them at that stage and as far,as they could ascertain they had 
unepvered all relevant information relating to the subject matter of the invelltigation 
of Strike Force Lantle. It was indicated to me by those police officers that they were 
satisfied that the investigation trail undertaken, revealed all the available 
information. I was'further aware at that 1Ime thiU attempts had been made by 
officers attached to Strike Force Lantle to,obtain documentation and information 
from Detective Chief Inspector Fox. I was provided with a general briefing by 
Detective Inspector Parker and Detective Sergeant Little that when attempts had 
baeh made by them to obtain any documentation or information from Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox, no such documentation or fresh Information had Deen 
provided. I was also made aware that some of the inrormation that Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox asserted he had, had been information which was contained wilhin 
"his head" as he had described, and had not been documented. Further advice 
given to meat'the time was that all attempts to extract information from Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox revealed nothing new over and above the information already 
held by the Strike Force. 

Detective Chief Inspector Fox email of 26 March 2012 

28. In relation to the meeti~g that was held on2 December 2010 in relation to Strike 
Force Lantle, I became aware of th,e investigator's note in the following 
circumstances. ' 

On 26 March 2012 at 15:57 hours Detective Chief Inspector Fox forwarded to ine 
(and oth~rs) an email with the subject Usted;as, tvt') '(sic). In that email 
he asked for answers in relation to 3 issues raised by him. 

3D" After receipt of Detective Chief Inspector Fox's email on 26 March, and so as to 
allow me to provide an Informed response to the matters raised, I commenced to 
make enquiries with a number of police ofricers. This Jed me to discussing the 
matter with Detectiv!3 Chief Inspector Humphrey. The reason I consulted with 
Detective Chief Inspector Humphrey was because it was my understanding that he 
had .previously been filling the, role of Commander at the Newcastle City local Area 
Command durIng lengthy periods of relief (replacing the then Commander Mitchell 
who was on leave) and he had some knowledge of Strike Force Lantle. In those 
discussions I requested information as to what the direction referred to by Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox related to and the circumstances surrounding the provision of 
any such direction, I also made enquiries of Detective Inspector Parker in relation to 
the matter. It was in those circumstances that a copy of the investigator's note 
dated,3 December 2010 was provided to me. At this point in time I cannot recall 
specifically whether it was provided to me by Detective Chief Inspector Humphrey 
or Detective Inspector Parker.. 

Signed 
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3t. Upon baing provided with a copy of the investigator's note I read the contents of 
same in order to understand what occurred at the meeting. Once I had satisfied 
myself that I was sufficiently familiar with the matters raised by Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox in the email, I responded to his queries. Before responding to those 
queries, however, I also consulted with Assistant Commissioner York so as to 
ensure that any response provided by myself was both appropriate and accurate. 
and, given her seniority. so as to ensure that she was comfortable with my 
response. 

32. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "E" is a true copy of the email 
forward to me,by Detective Chief Inspector Fox at 3:57 on 26 March together with 
my response forwarded ib him at 3:36pm on 30 March' 2012. . 

33. .In terms of the response provided by me io the specific;malters raised by Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox, I can make the following comments: 

(a) In terms 01 my lirst response that he should contact Detective Inspector 
Parker in relalionto the first issue raised. It was my view thatgiven that 
DetectiVe Inspector Parker was oversighting Strike Force LanUe hewas a 
person who was in a far better position than myself to guide Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox as to what he should do. As far as I was concerned Detective 
Inspector Parker was a man in whom I could place trust and was sufficiently 
responsible to be able to properly and adequately guide Detective Chief 
Inspector FOKin terms of any assistance that he could provide to the 
investigation. 

(b) In terms of my second respOnse, my reading of the investigator's note of 2 
December 201.0 together with discussions had by myself with other police 
officers indicated to me that in essence there were 2 matters raised within 
the meeting broughfto the attention of the police officers. 

(c) 

(d) 

Firstly, It was my understanding that Detective Chiel Inspector Fox was 10 
provide any documentary material in his possession and furlher was to 
disclose any informalion that he had relating to matters relevant to Ihe 
Strike Force Lantle Investigation. In that sense, It was my vlewJhat any 
such Instructions or directions given by then Commander Mitchell at the 
meeting of 2 December were both appropriate and necessary for the 
purposes of prote'cting the integrity of the investigations being carried out by 
Strike Force Lantle and to progress any Investigations required. It was also 

. rlecessary and proper if It was the case that Detective Chief Inspector Fox 
did In fact have Information In his possession which may have been relevant 
to the investigators. The second matter related to confidentiality. I was 
informed that Sup! Mitchell directed that no police officer (including 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox) was to engage with the media without his 
(Supt Mitchell's) knowledge. So far as I "Y,as aware. based on my review of· 
the case conference note ~nd what I had been told as a result 0' my 
enquiries of Detective Chief Inspector Humphrey and Detective Inspector 

, Parker, the direction given by Assistant Commissioner Mitchell was limited 
to the two matters referred to in this paragraph. 

For reasons which have been in part referred to previously in this 
statement, Strike Force Lantis 'was a highly protected/and in some respects 
sensitive investigation, ilnd.accordingly it was my view that the instructions 
or directions should remain in force so as to ensure the investigation was 
not compromised in any way whatsoever. That is the reason whyJ;Q~vi~eq.:.;i \~ .. 

14108017,)lMKSI313162~ Signed 
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Detective Chief Inspector Fox in the terms that I did in response to question 
3. 

(e) In terms of the final paragraph of the email forwarded by me 10 Detective 
Chiellnspeptor Fox, I refer to the fact that information did come to me at the 
time from Detective Inspector Parker and Detective Sergeant Little (as well 
as possibly others) that Detective Chief Inspector Fox had been requested 
on a number of occasions to provide documentation which would assist the 
investigators of Strike Force Lantle. I was aware that Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox had not provided any such documentation to the Strike Force 
Lantle investigators. Beqause of this information not-being received, I 
considered It approprlare to again refer to the ract thatl1e was to provide 
such documentation in my email rorwa~ded to him on ~O March. In his 

.. response to the email, Detective Chief Inspector Fox said, 'Mr Gra/ton Tks 
for the response. I wilf contact Graham today~ F(omthls I took It that he 
was satisfied with my response and would also conlact Detectiv~ Inspector 
Parker in relation to point 1 and also In relation to my comments about him 
providing any other information he had to the Strike Force so that it could be 
assessed and pursued if necessary, 

(f) Allhough I did not consider it necessary to make this point in the email to 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox, It would be extremely unusual and in fact 
impractical for a neighbouring local area command Crime Manager to come 
into a neighbouring local area command to work on a strike force where that 
strike lorce was already being oversighted by the local Crime Manager. It 
would only serve to complicate the chain of command and leave the other 
command vulnerable in terms of major crime:Qversight and crime 
prevention strategy. Local area commands regularly share Information 
concerning major crime issues when (fis discovered there is cross-over 
between those commands without the need to have a senior officer relocate 
or be re-assigned to the strike force. 

April 2012 enquiries of Detective Chief Inspector Fox 

34. On 2 April 2012 Detective Chief Inspector Fox forwarded an email to Detective 
Inspector Parker and Detective Sergeant Little at 12:25 hours. Thereafter. there 
was a flow of communication by way of email from tnat date until 1 0 April 2012 (at 
6:45 hours) between Detective Chief Inspector Fox, other police officers and 
mysell. Annexed to this statement and marked with the leiter "F" is a document 
being a 10 page .document setting out this flow of emails between the various police 
officers. As can be seen from those emaiis.ldig not receive all of those emails at 
time of sending, however when the final email was forwarded at 6:45 hours on 10 
April 2012, I had access to all of the amalls that had been previously forwarded. as 
they were part of the final email of 10 April 2012. 

35. It is my understandIng that Detective Sergeant little received an email response 
from Detective Chief Inspector Fox on 12 April 2012. Annexed to this statement and 
marked with the leller "Gn is a true copy of an eaglel entry relating to the response 
provided by Detective Chief Inspector Fox. My recollection is that, at the time, I did 
not see Detective Chief Inspector Fox's response as provided to Detective 
Sergeant Little. However, I was advised by Detective Sergeant Little that he had 
received a response, and it is my belief that I was advised ;n, general terms of the 
substance of that response, that is - that he had responded but there was no fresh 
information that would assisttha strike force. I am aware that there had been 
several attempts by Detective Sergeant little seeking information:@~ecf[)i,e: 

14108017,)IMKSI31J1624 
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Chief Inspector Fox but he advised me that there was never anything that would 
assist the Strike force or that investigators were not already aware of. 

Septeinber 2012 correspondence with Detective Chief Inspector Fox 

36. Having regard to the difficulties ""hich were emerging in terms of obtaining 
documentation from Detective Chief Inspector Fox later in 2012, I drafted a letter 
dated 24 September 20121n anticipation of such letter being forwarded to Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox. The letter as drafted by myself came about as a result of an 
article published in the Newcastle Herald on Monday, 17 September 2012. 
Annexed?:to this statement and markE.ld with the letter "H" Isa tru-=i;copy of the letter 
as drane"d~y myself. Annexure "H" never came to be formally sent to the attention 
of Detective Chief Inspector Fox for re~sons which I will set out later in my 
statement. . However, the contents of the letter were brought to the attention of 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox on a 'formal basis .. 

37. As at 24 September 2012 Detective Chief Inspector Fox was, to my knowledge; on 
leave froin the NSWPF having regard to his then state of health. He was allocaJed 
.an officer namely Detective Inspector Kerrle Lewis as'his contact officer and also as 
his welfare officer. Any communications which were to take place with Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox were to go through Detective Inspector lewis. The reason why 
this procedure was in existence was to ensure that Detective Chief Inspector Fox's 
health was not jeopardised in any way. 

3,8", After I drafted the letter of 24,$eptember 2012, I contacted Detective Inspector 
Lewis,by phone and advised her of the fact that a letter had been drafted and the 
circumstances surrounding the letter. After contact with Detective Inspector Lewis 
by telephone, '·,then forwarded to her an email with a copy of the draft letter 
attached. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter 'flO is a true copy of . 
the email forwarded by myself to Detective Inspector Lewis at 12:38 on 24 
September 2012. Also contained within annexure "I" is a true copy of the email 
forwarded by Detective Inspector Lewis to myself at 13:36 on 24 September 20,12 
in response to my email, Also as part of annexure "I" is a copy of an email 

'C' forwarded by myself at 15:01 hours on 24 September 2012 to Assistant 
Commissioner York. Further, as part of annexure "I" Is a copy of an email forwarded 
by Assistant Commissioner York to myself at 15:10 on 24,September 2012. Having 
regard to the matters raised by Assistant Commissioner York in her email 
forwarded to me at 15:10 on 24 September 2012 and the concerns about Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox',s welfare and health, it was determined that the draft letter 
prepared by me would not be formally forwarded to Detective Chief Inspector Fox. 
However, as indicated within the body ofthe emailsthemselves.th.e contents of 
such letter were brought to his attention. I was told by Detective inspector Lewis 
that she had read the contents 10 Detective Chief Inspector Fox and she recorded 
in a return email to me that Detective Inspector Fox had said that he did notwant 10 
receive the letter. 

39. Insofar as I have been able to, I have set out in the body of this statement the 
substance of my involvement with Strike Force Lantle and any instructions and/or 
directions said to have been given by any police officer to, Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox in relation to the Strike Force Lantle Investigation. As far as I am aware and 
able to recall, there has been no other Instructionand/or qirection given by any 
other pOlice officer to Detective Chief Inspector; Fox in relation to the subject 
matters of the Strike, Force Lantle investigation, 

Signed 

1410a017,,11MKS13131624 .!l. : 
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40. I relieved as the Crime Manager from 7 November 2004 until the 28 January 2005. 
In terms of any Investigation carried out with respect to activities involving Father 
James Fletcher, as far as I am aware, I have had no involvement in such 
investigation, whether directly or indirectly. I do not have any recollection of having 
spoken to Detective Chief Inspector Fox about that investigation, and as far as I am 
aware there would have bean no reason for me to have spoken to him about any 
investigation he may have been carrying out in relation to Father Fletpher • 

... ~" ..... 

Signed 

Datel / ' ..... . 
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'" . :r'ltlo of Noto: Oase Conference In relallon to S/F lANTlE ' ....... " ................... :.:' .. :.; ... .., ... , 

,Narrative: 

At 12.26pm on Thursday 2 December 2010, a meallng was held at Waraiah Polioe StaUonlo 
..(elatlon to S/F LANTlE; . 0rr1cersprosent were: 

.. Sup!. MITCHEll 

.. SupL HAGGETT 

• DOITAYLER 
• 0.1. FOX 
• Del. Sgl. STEEL 
• Def. Sen. Con. FRENEY 
• Oet. San. Sgl. QUINN 

Detecllv& Inspsclor PARKER (Northern Reg!on) arrived midway through the meallng. 

Superlntondent MITOHELL ouDlned that Newcastle Olty LAO has carriage of !nvoBllgatlons 
rela11ng to I It l( J AL and GOGERW. This waeat the direction of tbe Region 

. Commander. Mr MITOHElL IdenUl/ed that the Inveatlgatlons presented fl high level of risk 10 Ihe 
organIzation and naadadto tiD managed wen. Heacknowledgadthal Deteotive Inspector FOX 
had a Blrong back~round lrvelaUon to ella nature <),f the oomplaints, and Ihat for tho inveallgallon 
team to perform Ihelr function, It WIIG ,essantlalJhat he dlaclosa aU televanllnformaUon to Ihe 
team. 

.,.Inspacfor FOXlndlaaled that ha had complied all relevant dooume~ls held by hIm, but hael 
mIstakenly lerl them behInd. He IndloElted Ihal he h~cI no problem dlaclClBlng Informatlon held by 
him to the inv6sllgallon team. lielndloatod fhat he would make arrangements for Ihe documents 
10 bo presented fo Ihe Invesffgalion.t0am. He IndIcated Ihal the Informalionllvailllblo would 
Indicate that the clergy abuse/cover up Is wIdespread and thaltllere Is a need.fo(abroad rangklg 
IEisk force to be eSlabllshod to Inveslfgate iI. He Indicated Ihatha had recently documented (his 
In a report to the Region Commander. 

Signed 

. 1 
,"''' .. " ; 

~~~:~=~~i;N~~KEJ;~C1~/{-.1) 
SIGNED THIS 15ft-DAY OF k-6 ,Z.f9/S 
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In oroer to conlrol confldanllalliy In rGlallon to the Invest/gallon, s.upt. MITCHELL Indicated that 
noilody was to speak to the media (includIng Joanne MCCARTHY) wllho~1 his knowledge. Mr 
MITCHELL Indloated fhet In (he evenl police are contacted by MCCARTHY, he was to ba 
advised. 

Inspector FOX IndIcated that In addlUpnto hIs knowladga of the i If ~ ; and A L I cases, he 
h~d .'nt(ltv/awed another lady named·i ,/() '. FOX Indlctt1adthat 1\ :.fhad only 
waotecJ:to deal wifh him. She Is a vlctliQ and a wllnass and hallinformtilion dallng baok 10 the 
19809 about offending behaviour by hIgh ranklng membata of Ihecalhoilc Church IncludIng 

Rtn·1\"" CrttHART, ClARKE end LUqAs. He Indicated thai she waG from an Inler sanctum of the 
• Church and had been privy to B lot of conversations. She Is ~om In 1961 and was len when 
offences occurred against her. Ha Indicated thai sha was very fragUa . 

InspeolorFOX also Indicated he hade sletement from a Mike STILlWEU who was a tesoher lit 
Mertlwa. 

Inspector FOX Indicated that he had begun obtaining a stalemenUrom, ,It t who 
Tesldes 11'1 QUBensland. He Indloated that aloollearrangemenl had besn made to complete lhat 
~tatemBnl when A)(. relumed to the Newoastle are!! over IheChrlslmae break . 

.... 
Inspaclor FOXlndlcaled that he !lad Interviewed leo CLARKE after his retirement, primarily In 
rolal/on to his investlgaUon$(lon~amfng FLETCHER and RYAN, He dId however speakwllh 
CLARKE about MCALINOEN! He believes that CI.ARKl:c(/alfberalely lIadla him When Ct:ARKE 
advised him Ihlll he knew of no other Incldents/nvoiVIng MCALlNOI!N. 

Inspector FOX Indloaled Ihat he had coma Inlo thl) Invost/galions ooand off over Ihe years. He 
Indicated lhat in 2004 he 8ubmlUed two reports to sec calUng for a fer reaching InV&BllgaUon of 
the Incldenl': He had IIlso submitted a number of Information reporis. Ha Indlcalaa Ihat he had 
Informants In Ihe form of a (ormar priest and sister. HeJndlcalect tllal ho had nodollbtB lhallhere 
wascolJuslon In the Church. 

Oat. !nap. PARKER anived al this sl8ge·of the meellng. 

Insp. FOX Indioafed Ihat due to the scale of Ihe Investlgallon II was Imperalivethat a:.t(lsl( force 
was establlBhed. 

11 



SUpl. MITCHEL Indicated that there was a nead for LAC Invesllgators to collate avallab.le 
Information at Ihl$ Glage In order fo allow further aseeasmenls to ba made. 

Insp. PARKER Indicated that the RegIon Commandet'sflrm vlBw thallhe fIle was to remain wllh 
the LAC. It was 8 matter for the LAO to collate Ihelnformatlon and,present that to S.C.C.lfthat . 
WeS apPl'Optlate. Inap. PARKER Indicated "hslIf IhalnformllUon gathared waryt beyond the 
Terms of Reference, (he L.A.C. would need lofdanllfy why. 

,~nap. FOX outlined thallhe Information given by /f5 cilscloa9s OlhO: wjtnesses and 
" potentlaJ wJln8SS8B. Ije relteraled his earlier view that a task force nsads to be pursued. 

The meeting was concluded at thIs poInt and Supt. HAGGETT and Insp. FOX departed. 

inspector TOWNSEND arrived at thls.llme and was briefed by Sgt:STEEL. Present for Ihls 
bTleflng ware: 

• Supt. MITCHELL 
• DCITAYLER 

• Insp. PARKER 
• Insp. TOWNSEND. 
• Oet. Sgt. STEEL 
-Det.San. Const. FRENEY 
• Del. Sen. Sgt. QUINN. 

Dat. Sgl. SJEEL Indlcaled that Bhe had spoken with Halen,~eEVERSearlierthat morning. 
KEEVERS Wae the Managerof Zimmerman House lor 30 Y0li!rs. She Indloated that slla had B 
high level of'knowledge about MCALfNDEN'S offendlilgancl olllet priests Bnci vlcllms. She 
Indicated thaL ahe has Been numerous crlllcal documents ouUlnlng slioh conduct. 

She lritilcated thaI the mos!icruclal documentation had be!!11 forwarded by Zimmerman Houso to 
IhJJ Cathollo Church's,fnsurenco body_ She made referenca 10" dooument aUlhored by 
MonBlgnorCOTTER where hs.lndloaled Ihat II was fortunalelhat MCALrNDEN'S offendIng was 
on ohlld~n'and not adults and females. She also Indicated IhalMCALINDEN had engaged .10. e 
course of conduct regularly used Py ~alhollo Prlos!s wherA ohlldren were taken swImming /0. 
deep waler so fhallhey would nead to hold 011 to Ihe prlesffor assistance. 

12 
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.. (. ~ 

STEEL ouWned the 'Encompass' program that was GBt up by Archbishop PelL to Ireat prlests 
who hr:IV~ problems (primarily child abuse). The program maintained files outlinIng tha problem 
behavlc>urs and Idenllfled treatment p/anl$. KEEVERS Indloated thai PEL!. had closed the 
program down without nollce. She/ndlcatarJ that the tlfes relellng !Cllhe program hadbaen 
moved by 8 msn known to her for slorage. 

STEE:Llnd.loaledthataenlor clergy moved MCALINDEN to P.N.G. for a period after his offondfng ,., "", 
. benllvlour was dlsoovered. 

OlherSanlor Clergy (BURSTON/HART and LUCAS) were Involved In cover ups., 

KEE\lERS told ~TEEl tltal police would only get one chance at a Baarch warrant because sho Is 
cerialn. that Church members would destroy doctlfl1onts. 

Sl,lpt,MITCHELlllldicated that Ihe Issue for the L.A.C.III IlIa scope oUhe fnvesl!gaffon. 
In~p!lolor TOWNSEND agreod thai the scope of thelnvElslIgation had greatly broadenedsJnoo It 
WSIi first allocated to the LAC. II was agreed that Ihlt following would occur; , 

;1. Inspeotor PARKER would contact Insp. JACOBS of S.C.C. to Invite an InV9Sllglllor(s) 
from Sex Crlms$to allend II debrief to ba held wllh KEeVERS. 

2. Opl. $91. STEeL 10 co;ltlUOUha debr/enn Ihewaak. commencIng 6 Deoember 2010 • 
3. Oel.$91. STEEL to eolillts alllnfonnallon available to dale after Ihe debrief ~nd formulate 

8 summary document lobe forwarded to S.C.O. for Ihalr conslderaUon as to whelher or 
. not the Inveslfgatlon ~ould m their charter. 

Meeting Concluded 1.15pm 

\
O o 
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Prepared By: .,. ""'''Peleotlve senior S9tgeanl JuiUIlPalrick Quirin' . RlIgloterod No: 26028 
Date: 3/12/2010 
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, : II .B " 

D12010/133846 

ISSUE: " 
Correspondence received from the Oommlsslo~rs Offl~ on the 20lh August 
2010 - regarding correspondence from tiC" '"'<lId 07/0'612010-
(possIble conspiracy to co)lceal crime by sonlor clergy of the catholic Church) 
(Annexure A) 

BACKGROUND: '" 
. 'Qn the 20th August; 2010corresPOndenoB' was received froM the' 

ptJmmlas[oners ~rtlce "at Ule 'NSWPF SexOrlrn~ ~~u8d ThA 
CllrmaDonde~ i'edltes to Information from ,l.5C..4 ' 

I. B G, I origInally wrotsto(b~MlnlsterS office WilD has " 
since replied' to t)i\! (Annexure B) and rntum forwarded h$r 
oorr~spondence toille vommlssloner of PqJlGS regarding: B pDssible. 
conspIracy to ooncealcrime bysenlQr cfsl'Q¥ of the.Cathollo Ohurch. 

«t ~) it ()i1J) 

.Faijlar:J$.'@~ f1$.t6..~:;:,rt.~19lt~r~~~,~~~~r:~Il~,~~~::x()gl:~~~lr~J 
and In 2006 passetlaway whflst S9!'V1rig nlscUstocfial senfence. f1~ 
and her siblings were Involved In the Crltnfnal prooeadlngs agafnat Father 
Fletcher. 

.. "'f'" .::.-: 

~OMMENr: , 
The origlnar Investigation Into thaortmlnal offences of Father James Patrick 
Fletoher was Oomfuolecl, by Central 'junter' Local Area c.omm~nd'''' DetscUve 
Inspector Peter Fox was thelnforman~. I recommend t~al, thl6 fl/e be 
folWarded to Detective InspeckJr Fox for comment due fo his Intimate
knowledge of the Investlgstlon)t~e hurdles encountered from the clergy 
possibly consIstent wlththa Issues hIghlighted by B c,\ '. 

Signed 

:;: 
: ~ 
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Jy:COMMENDATION: 
~~Op::~~~ COtorrreh"t!PaOffnedeUoce b8

d
forwam&d to Central Hunter LAC .. DeteCtlva 

,. .. n on an responsa. 

,:: 

Signed 

RI-McKev 
DtI~olh'Ll8erQeant 
Investlgatlons ,Coordinator 
,Sex Cdmes S.quad 
Sth Se~mber2010 

2. Director, Serious Crime" " ," ' ' " ,,', 
~o-~ ~ ~\w~ ..... '~o.' , ~ ~ ~p&.. ~ ~ 
"I \ • .\....,.,,~~~~~ ., ..... ~~' A~\''''iI .. .:J:if"jl.'~' \~ G'-' ~~ 
wllo ~ ~"\ ""'-.,:;.;:~}"JP'-:, 1 ... tNCJ 

" S\9ned)¢#i.J~ntkbl¢, 
Dot,l:ctlvo SIIJlDl'hllcndenf. 
A./b~· 

i, 3. Commander, Central. Huntdr LAC '7 • 

:~A'.:.~ ;;::t;5~ 

I}·, , Co "'''' ~ ~ ~/ PI> t" t Stee k.QM.!i. 
'.j 

" 

~""~'~~',"~,<c,<;,s.:"i;~Q.~~·i~;t~~i,~,.JS"~~~",,'~~r~~=S~~~~~,:,,~C6.~tit~:~!,;~,,~,/ 
f ' 
Ib 
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11'·[ I, 

Signed 

e, 

.~. 

..~ 

... John GIll'~n-.30103/2.012f6;3~:43-Peler, (CC: NNO Swllks. 01 Park~r andSDt McDonald as req ... 
. "!I ", 

Reol22212!SleftINSWPolrOll@NSWPofloe 

.............. , ....... 1" ...... ",;r"'- 'f"" h t "," 

:PetElr, . 
,ccc: NNO Swllks, Pf Parkerand Sot McDonald as requesled by AC York &.ollt~rs Included In otiglnal 
email from you) . . .... ,. 
In resppnsa 10 tho spacJrlc Issues YOII talse (which I have hfghllghtodln red): 

\'" 

.: 

~.' 



· .... 

;~ 

"j .. 

Pleae tf)ntact PDl Inspaclor PSl$f InrelaUon to thllliBBUe 88 he 'fa over-slghUng StrIke Faroe Lantle 
whfo.h reJafeB tQ. the Investigatron. He s'hoyld bo,llf $ poslllon to guIde you In relallDn to who fir best to 
respond. 

c. 

. 
2. Are ~1.Uaa,:ul'l.lr:Il'mB given to me by Mr MITCHELL sltll In rOlta & If so for filial petta"? 

Yes, untlt "~d the dlrecllon lemufns In plil~. 

3. • Am I yoi ~jjfelo be told the t\)!lson for IhQsid'recUo~1fr .:; 

The invm.Ugalfon 1$ hlghly'protecled end wlU be until final/sed. 

Furth!' .. I.m alMS$d you wale to provIde dOOl.!.lnanl$ thRtyOU had thal may relate to InvesUgfillons thot 
were undetW8yat Newcastle. COuld you plaDte dIscuss that when spellfdng WIth Pet Inspector 
Parker. . 

AeDar:d~.,. 

John Gmlton 
Comrnencfer 
NewaasUe CIty 

:.., ::., 
Peter Fo>c-2610312012 15:67:22-1"'2010 I made~~bmls.slolls·to rnvestlgate paacJophll& actIvIty by t ... 

..... 
-.': 

"!. 

'<¥',Ij''; ." .. :-'.'.'

... ~ 
:.' 

,;, 

i.: 

' .. ~ 

:.~ 
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From: Peter Fox 
To: John Gralton: Ian Mather 

,Cc: Carlene York; CllIlgHae 

Date: 261031201215:67 ZE10 
SubJeot: f\J ()) 

"..:(: 



i-

result of my pasllnvestlgalfons Into paedophllfa In the catholic Church. . 

~complYlqQWllifrtW:dlt~Ctloh~:.tam:r~p'(iit!iutJW(l~contacted today by Oat Sgt Krlsly FABER 
:r~~w~.~«nQJ;~~, . ;CX!R~HllplJ'WHI1·,tI)~,J~lJ·9.t,.. " . Nt> I which I." currently undillway. J was 
t,ls.~4,lfJ·~",!4;(L .• ~PMi99ijlphptfrJ(IJ'l~~'rl..E'I0liEKfrom about 1980.1 wa~ also asked to 
ascertain the whereabout of Fr FLETCHER 8. 'N f around thet Ume & If they had access to 
Campbell's Hili Church al MalUand or any association bSlwaen them. 

J spok~ to persons (But not Joanne McCARTHER)ln confidence who are 8ss/slfng. I may have further 
contact tos~cureph()toglllph!)& other InformaUon. A nllmberr:ifthose pSrSonsare In cOntact with Ms 
McCARTHER. one' oflliemmEmtioned being aware ' .. was not permUted to speak with McCARTHER.1 
~#ld not discuss thIs further other than sey thai was correct. ' 

:;--i: 

SlnOO Mr MITCHELL Is no longer'n North ReglqJ) &Jhe a polloo,SsBl{lned the InvesUgation reported 
off;~Ic:k after my d!r~cUrm , have rlat been told what If;~mylh'ng ~BS ooourllld with the maUer. . 

1. Ills highly unllkaIY)~J!j)M~pllE!:yi'j~)Mi§,.' . " :Y~;~p'y~~ttf).,~t~.~R;~tJal'wlttH?iftEjr'police 
;C' can elaborate OMhis If (AAl!Ir,GP>T~fjJnf~tfflt . '-':: .. ,~~~sll!Hiith~~ l.\jlI(Ff,Q.,lJ.~R"'t!9.1'! .of , 
sexua' assBulloffenoes OifChHdr"nl)Y'ameril~:e ".. !!9!19,J;l!~riJ.Y~~~t,;~p1~~~tq,!)9;f!f!r:rnlsslon 
before I , take this further. Am I allowod 10 QQ1.I.. ".Jt:tJ~mJOqtll(e~J~r'~~Plf~PEM 

2. Are all the dlrectfons 'given to me by Mr MITCHEU sllliin force &}f so for what perIod? 

3. Am I yet able to be told the reason for those dlrecUons? 

PeterFoK 
Deteotiv8 Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stenhens LAC 
Redacted 

.' 
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{In At'chive} Re: Fw: ellUl'ell Inquh'y 
Jeftloey Little 
to: 
Peter Fox. 
10/04/201206:45 
Co: 

.. Page 10[10 

Signed 

THI~ :~I/?Itt ANNEXURE MARKED· J: • 
;ANN~~TO STATEMENT OF~&v.. 

Oraeme PSI'ke1'; loJl.t\ .ol'tdton 
Hide Details 

SIGNED THIS 1<.7/t- DAY OF qn/~ 
;:.e6 2615 

':1. 

From: Jeffi'ey Llitle/27476/StafflNSWPoUce 
,~, 

To: Petel' FoxlI8127/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPoHce 

Co: Oraeme Parke1124632/Staft/NSWPolice@NSWPollce,John 
Gl'alton/25360/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice 

Security: 

Toensul'e privaoy, images fl'OJu remote sites WCI'C pl'eVcllted £l'om 
downloading, Show Images 

Archive: This message is being viewed in an IlI'chive. 
2 Attadunents 

~ ~. 
hnllgc.lll40043011545.jPIl Imnge.133400430BS4Ci.glf 

Hi Pete, 

.::;. , 

tillI:IIC':\nor.lln\t\llIR Rnd f:~IIIIlPR\II?147(i\, .onnf Sr.ltlmIK\'rmllll\nnllll>2P'91(j0\-w~h257... 12tn41?O I i. 

,. 
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PIlge20f 10 

Thanks for your email, This has been a complex and Pl'ott'acted . 
,investigation and to ensure completeness in this l'egardt I just need 
to qlarify some points l'aisedin yOUI' email. To ensure all points 
at'epl~operly and thoroughly clal'ified, and not lost in translation, I 
believe email is the best option. You mentioll l "There are lots of " 
Infp{)~1ant bits Ihave colle{)ted over the yearsJ mostofit in my " 
he;a.cl,r .I,n the eve11t of apy legal pl'oceedings, l'mYs~I1'e you'll 
:app~'ech;tte Iny detel'minationto properly get to the bottom of this 
ml:ltt~l'; So, just to clarify: 

:~ 

1. You mentioned that tllJefore Malone retired he. commented there 
Wflsil paedophile network of priests in the NewcastlelMaitland 
Diocese. Nice to know what he knew & meant by that. II 

1.1. Who did MALONE make this COll1ment to? 
1.2. With such aseriolls allegation, what supportive 
statell}ent or evidence did you obtain fl'om him? 

\2, You mention} "There is a lot ofll1:fo on past priests (noW;, 
,'deceased) that the church knew were paedophiles that werehever 
rhargecl but victims in the Hun.ter paid compensation . • / 

, 2.1. From where does this infOl'lllation come? 

2.2. What specific priests al'e YOlll'efet"'ing to? 

2.3, Did you take any action I'egal'ding same? 

;3. You mention) "That was clearly evident back in the late 90's as 
jinentioned in reports [sent to sec in 2003~4& the Intell' . 
. j-eports /i'om back then. FLETCHER used to have gatherings at 
:Muswellbroo/co/ a little group that included Nf> .. ' . 
llARKlGAN, BURSTOM Si4.UNDER$& RYAN,.;'"' .... 

Redacted 

'.' 
f,11l:11C'!\r}or.lImcn'lllllltf :;;cuill[T!l\1l~74 71\\1 .nr.nl ~llflh\I'~\Tcll1n\llo'e!:2r.97(i0\'weh?~7 ...12104/2012 

i', 

,~.' 
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Page 3 oflO 

That collection is incredible considering thetr crimes or 
involvement In concealing. / personally had dealings with all of 
them." . 

3.1. In reference to " ... their crimes or involvement in 
concealing. Ipersonally had dealings with all o/them.." 
aod resultant OfYOU1' inyestigations, what chat'ges were laid 
l'el~ting to "concealing"?' .. '. ' . 

4. Yournention, Itl spoke toVince'RYANwho would be well 
'yVorth 1nfervlewing II. 

4.1. When you spoke to him, what infol'mation I evidence 
did Vincent RYAN offer relative to victIms .• I'r L.) . 

ft 'L I Peter COOARTY 01' ,A,J 
? 

:;,' 

~.~ 

4.2. What specific eviden.ce do you beHeve RYAN can 
offel' I.'elative to·. /1 L L!r \( ---~, Peter' 
COGARTY 01' .frY 1,( '" 

5. You mentioned, l/1roy GRANT who locked him up has some 
really Interesting stories too. IJ 

.. , 

5.1. What inf()rmationl evidence do you know I believe he 
possesses l'eIative to this investigatiol1? 

6. VOll mentiollt "There are a lot more victim's of MeALIN DEN 
that can be trackec/ down. j would suggest in excess of 10, 

. - ,.. . 
:.', 

6.1. 

2654 
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Pnge4oF'to 

:·····7. -. 

7.1 .. 

7.2 .. 

7.3. What is it about the "Healing Progrclnt," do you say is 
"questionable"? . 

8. YoumentioJl. 
Redacted I doubt you 

will be allowed to pursue all that because o/the scale. That's why 
I did the reports to see 8years ba9k. 1/ 

;8.1. On what do you base your assertion per~f:\il1illg to 
Redacted 

8.2. In fight of the seriollsness of their content, would you 
be so kind as to provide relevant copies of your " ... reports 
to sec 8 years back, " as they relate to this investigation. 

9. You mention, "The Fletcher & McALINDEN matters should be 
filed at Maitland, thel'e tHay be some documents there worth 
looking at, in particular tlw stu.flwe seized on warrants/rom the 
diocese office. " 

filc:lIr.:\r>or.lln1\mIRllnrlSC!ItII\JI.~\n2747('\I.Or.AI ~e"illpn\'rcnm'nolcR?nQ711()\-\\tl:h257... '''10412012 
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,. 

9.1, Do you mean MAITLAND police Station 01' 
sornewhel'e else? 

PlIlJe 5 of 10 

9.2. To enSUl'e J go su:aight t() the relevant item/s, of this 
Jnatel'ial, what documentation do you know is contained 
within it that specificaUYl'elates to A L 

., . A¥..., Petel'COQARTY ot' .IlJ .? 

10, You mention, "There was a/so.materialjlled at the courtji'om 
the trial, II' . . 

10. L Of this nlaterial, apal'tU'oin GOGAR TY' tendency 
evIdence as it supported vic~blf If B , what . 
specificaHysuppol'ts aJ1eg~tlons of concealing offences by 

. clergy fOl'mel'ly & cur.t:~ntb'attach~d to the MAITLANDw 
NE-WCASTLE Diocese oftbe Catholic ehul'eh relative to 

AL , . ;1 J( :: Peter COG ARTY 01' 
.... -- .. "7 

AJ 
11. You mention, It". LUCAS is reallye; linchpin with his 
previous O$,. Kat/can connectlon,trai1ting' & being a qualified 
lawyer. He's been lnvolvedtnthebackl!round of so many over the 
years,as set out by jl K ~ li L r & If J He is the 
church'll 'MrFix"!t' travelling all QV~l; the country. 1/ 

11.1. I understand LUCAS' :alleged involvement as it 
-, pertains to this inv6stigation,howev8J', would you 

~pecifical1y clal'ifY YOUI' assel'tlon, UHeisthechul'ch's 'Ml' 
Fix-It' tl'aveJling all ovel' the country." and point me in the 
direction of actual evidence ot' anything else upon which 
you base this please. 

12. You mention, fI You shouldJump on the net and have CI read of 
hisevtqel1ce dUl,'ing the Wood Royal Commission in the middle of;, 

, the Hunter matters, it malces.interesting reading, '.' 

12.1. I have read his evidence, ls there evidence Pm not 
seeing 01' something specIfically the Royal Commission 

1lIl'::II~:\J)Or.tIIllC:lIfR nnc/ Rctllll"~\1127t17t1\r.nclil flr.ulnl.l,'\T~i\1I\\lInlr.s2R97tiO\~Wt\h257... 1?/()4f20 12 
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didn't act upon? 

13 •. You mentlon,"I1/ donlt have any morle documents offtheJop . 
o/my head ... Diary entries Jld have to chec/~ but mostly it iiin 
my head" 

.~. 

13.1. If you wo\!ld, please let me know the outcome of . 
checkingyoul' diary entries including/bpok and page 
number& foi' imytelevant entries. Is it possible this could 
be done withsOll!C priority?' 

Thanks for you assistance Pete. 1 look fOl'wal'd to your response 
email. 

Kindest regards, 

Jeff LITTLE 
Detective Sergeant 
Newcastle CIty Local Area"Command 
em Church & Watt Street, Newcastle NSW 2300 
Phone: (02) 49290004 I Eaglenet: 7()004 
Fax! (02) 49290634 I Eaglefax: 70634 
Email: 1I1tljef@pollce.osw,gov:au 

Peter Fox---05/04/2012 14:01:57···Graeme Without knowIng where your 
matters have gone /tIS hard to say what else can be done. Therear 

From: Peter Fox/18127/StafflNSWPo/lce 
To; Graeme Parker/24632/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPollc61 Jeffrey 
LUtle/2J476/8.taffINSVt!pollce@NSWPolioe 
Cc: John Gralton/Z5360/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolice 
Pate: 05/0412012 14:01 
Subject: Re: Fw: Churoh Inquiry 

;;. ~.. .~. ,:~ .. 

flIr.:II(!;\I)ncllllll\ll11; Anrl ~etfhlflR\II?7476\I.o(:n1 !lell h)IJ!:\Tmlln\nnlrl.~2F.q7(iO\-w(\h2;'i7 "'. 12f1)4/20! 2 
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Page 1 of 10 

Graeme 
without knowing wh,ere your matters have gone It's hard to say what else oan 
be done. There 'are lots of Important bits I tiavecolleoted over the years, 
most of If In my head. Wherav/ould I start? For Instance:: 

Before Malone retIred he commented there was a paado,phlle network of 
,..priests In the Newcastle/Maitland Diocese. Nice to knovrWhat he knew & 

m~~nt by that. ThafwQsoia.ar/y evident bacl<ln the lat~;;pO's as I mentioned '.' 
(ifte~O:rts J sent to'SOC In 20Q3·!t& the Intell reports fr~lP,ba9k then •. : 
FL6fCHER used to have gatheiings at Muswellbrook of a little group that 
il1n1l1d~rl, f\ 11) f.lARRIGAN, BURSTON. SAUNaeRS & RVAN • 

Redacted 
Tflafcoffeotlon fS'lncredlbJacon(;raerlng their crimes or Involvement in 
corlooaffng. I personally ~~d dealings with all of them •. ' 

I spoke to Vlnoe RYAN who would be welf worth IntEl/viewing. He h..~$ ~een 
tu,*ed away by the Cathotio Churoh since his release. Troy GRANT who 
rooked him up has soma really Interesting stories too. 

There Is ,a lot Qf Info"on past priests (now deceased), thaUhe ohurch knew 
wel'Ei'paedophlles that were never oharged, butvictlms In the Hupter paid 
Dompens'atlon. Thatwas mostly fn the tirne otl,,~o CL~!< & his predeceBs~r 
but-some residue was handed over to MALONE. I don'l know If anyone 
approaohed him before heJeft as', r®)ettif)~r;'~t~Q)ji~::~I~ge him sta~{n9 
publloally he was,prepared to hand·i~~v~t¥(I)J6ij,RV~~;:w;;#olloe If asked. 
Thereal'e a lot more victim's of MoAlfNOEr~Uljat:b«;t-.tf~ tracked down. r 
would suggest In exoess of 10,' .. 

I could go on but It Is really somethIng that needs am~Jor-lnvesUaation. 
bevond a LAO aslt exoanrll'l 

. Redacted .'1 aoubt you will'be 
allowed fo pursue all that because of tha.soale. That's why' did the reports to 
sec 8 yearsbaok, 

~~l~~J}i~,ij)it'e\~y.;m,Q~~;dooumen~s off(h~,top of my hea~,~ I was dlr~?tad by 
:'~.~~i\9\§.9:rt~tf '[.~I.!.. whl~h I did, (The reasons for wnloh I all,'! s~1II ~t a 
J~~~l~:r~!'y·'~fj. ... .tC! have to cheok; but mostly It Is In my head~ The. Fletoher 
& MoALlNDENmattors should be filed a! Maitland, (here may be some 
documents there worth looklnQ at, In particular the stuff we seized on 

"""0 

fIIe:flG:\I)ncmnf,rit,~ IIlit! flclllll"li\n?74,'Ui\l.ot~nl flclllntrR\Tcmn\Rolcs'ZR971i0\-weh257 •. , t?J0412012 . .." .. ~ . ," 
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warrants from,the diocese office. There was also material flied at the court 
from the trial. 

Before finishing can I Just say LUOAS Is really a linchpin with his previous 
as, vatIcan oonnection. traIning & being a qualified lawyer. He's been 
Involved Inthebaokground of so m~ny overt~e years. as set out by 

II t IT L & ( Ir ':j . He.ls the churOf)ls IMr FI>$-lt' traveUlng all 
over the coyntry. YOU ~hoUICI Jump on. the net and have a rea~tof his 
evldenoe'durlng the WODci RoyslCommlsslon In the middle oHh!3 Hunter 
matters, It makes interesting reading. " 

GraeQ'le I COUld, go on but 80 wouh:!a,ny, investigation. not that lam saying It 
shouldn't. ,t).s with K~lstyl& Inqulrles~ I stili have ODn~actwlth a lot of (amilies & 
people w.lthextenslve connections In the ohurch & am only too willing to 
assist with any aspeot you might want ~o pursue. ' 

Peter Fox, :~' 
Detective Chlefinspector 
Crime Manager. 
Port Stephens LAC 

Redacted 

~.ra~me Parker·-·05/04/2012 12:04:57"··Pete I know we spoke on the 
phone yesterday, but "veonly Just read the report you sent through the 

From: Graeme Parkarl246321StafflNSWPollce 
To: PaJar Fox/1812'7/'$taff/NSWPolloe@NSWPolice 
Cc: JeffN:)y llttle/27476/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPol/oe 
Date: 05/04/2012 12:04' 
Subject: Fw: Church Inquiry 

\~: no. _w ••• • ..................................... ,._.~:..~ ....... ,. • .,\~ .!.t:·~·~,: . .:~:·:-, ... ~.;;~·~',(~~~·:;:~j\·.:~.:,;,;~ :;"':"";..;~~ "":~·~.~·~;-.::.;··i· ••• ·t ,: 

Pete 

I know we spoke on the phone yesterday, but live only just read the report 
you sent through''the. other day, fijn4:!f'lY~~iW!jp,~J9rm~kfj~@:)Jij~ttherEl's 
definitively no otherstat~ments, r~PQit¢.I;Q.I~r}(~tM~,~<()ffll~o~t$~:,Elfcthat 
~~~~~Se~~ 1\~r M~~~~~,or At;~~~~~~~~.t::~~~~~:~:{~~rstj~st 
about to finality anCll.Just want to ensure we haven't missed anything. 

Thanks mate 

filc:II(':\I)oC!umenlR Rod Snf1hlflliln?7tl711\T .0CI1I Sllllitwll\Tcmn\nnll1s2EQ7601-weh?.'i7... 17.10417012 

'12 
6.J 
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(lilge 90f to 

Graeme 

Signed 

IDel:ect!lve Inspector I Cr!m.6 M~~ager Investlgatlons 

LAC I . .NSW Police Force. 
Phone: 49290008 'Eagl~net: 7000B IMob."a: 0411111534 jFaX:' 49290634 I Eagletiet 
fax: 706341Emall: parkgral@PQllce.r)sw.gov;au 

...• 
""~~-Forwarded by Graeme Parker/246S2IStaff/NSWPolica on 05/0412012 
11 :31 .. -~"~ 

From: Jeffrey Llttle12747aJStaff/NSWPoiloe 
To: Peter Fox/18127/StafflNSWPollce@NSWPolioe 
Co: .Graeme Parker/24632/Slaff/NSWPolloe@NSWPolice 
Date: 02/041201213:05 . " 
Subject: Re! Churoh Inquiry 

........ I •• I~ •• ~ •• , .. - ............................ , ... __ ..... :.;.... .... ..., ... , ........ r ...... n..,.I .. III ..... \lIr~I'''.'V'' .. "'' ... ." •• : ........ " ........ ;~ ....... ••• • ........ .,h~ ..... ..... ; ............. ~"', . . 

HI Pete, 

Yes, I have that repO/i dated 25/11/10 and am aware of that passage •. 
However, Graeme mentioned ,You Interviewed CLARK??? 

Cheers: Jeff 

Jeff L.ITTLE 
Detective Sel'geant 
Newcastle CIty Local. Area Command 
ern Church & Watt Street, Newcastle NSW 2300 
Phone:, (02) 4929 0004 I Eaglenet: 70004 
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Fax: (02) 49290634 I Eaglefax: 70634 
Email: IItt:U~f@pollce.nsw.gQv.au 

~·---Peter Foxl18127/Staff/NSWPolfoe wrote: ."~ •• 

To: Graeme Par~er/24632fStaff/N.SWPollce@NSWPollce, Jeffrey . 
Llttle/21476/Staff/NSWPoJloe@NSWPollce 
Frpm: PeterFoX/1,8127/Staff/N8WPoflc:e 
Date~ 041021201212:25 , 
SUbjeot:, Chu~,lnqulry 

(Seo 8ttach~d"118: Churoh.doc) 
Gents herels.a copy of the report I s$nt to region In December 201 O. 
Para 40npage 2 Is the Leo Clark aspect I spoke to Graham about this 
mornlng.l;ams~rprlsed they didn't forward my report to you but have a 
read and let me know if anything else may assist. 

Peter Fox 
Deteotlve Chief (nspector 
Crime Manager 
,Port§.teP.b~o.8 LAC 
Redacted 

[attachnit:)pt "Church. doc" removed by Jeffrey Llttle/2'7476/Staff/NSWPolice) 

file:llr;\OnCllll1Cl1iR Rllri F\crlil1l'~\11?747li\l,nMI'Sr.llinp.~\'/'(\mn\l1ofti~2RQ7601~Wt~h2.~7... 17.104/2(112 
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\\ G " Page 1 of 1 

~ C6tegorlSJItton UDlsIUnllnkV>lsPmduct create a SlroUar Product 

Respon'e from DC{ Peter tox (per IN-1ll & IN-11S) 
TEXT DOOJMENTS:lnves1lgaton; Note FIla Number IN-1l4 
17 Apr 2012 stew. Accepted 
DETSGT JEFfREY UTTLE Reviewed Sv DETSGT JEFPIIEY Ul1tE 
17/~20l2 ., 
Church Qs.doc (18~,OKD) 

.}e*iined~py 
.rlef""fQ'i1'tJon 
'\~J":20iin; on ThLlmiay, 12 Aprtl 2012, O/SSJt UTILE received all eman resiJonse to questfoos per m-U1i elllaV per lN~1t3, fmallattatned,· . 

.;.; 

les~ ~ttDched, 

tabJo'Y· 
, .f!Q/Ja 

. 0 Internal Communtc:atJpm II< 

f Q/eODl}'a:JfItalns till; produ(t 

:. 

..i.'. 

Signed 

THIS ]~!;;ANNEXURE MARKEE • 4 '.~: 
ANNEXED TO STATEMENT OF Joh"ft~(hv... 

SIGNED THIS IS-it< DAY OF Feb. rz.O(~ 

https:/IJoaglcLpolice,nsw,gov,au:71 41/wobdrlver.do?Mfval=/ei/ci dIsplay oontent&M... 2811112012 
.; 
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Hi Pete, 

Thanks for your email. This has been a compJex and protracU?<i.~ 
investigation and to ensure completeness in th.ls regard, I just need to clarifY 
some points raised in your email. To· ensure all points are properlyaJld 
thoroughly clarlfied, and not lost in translation, I believe email is the best 
option~, You mention, "There..qre lots o/important bits I have collected over 
tlteyear,r. most of it in my lJead. U In the event of any legal proceedings, I'm 
sure yo",'ll appreciate my determination to properly get to the bottom of this 
matter. 'So, just to clarify: . 

1. You, mentioned that "Be/ore Malone retired Iw commented there was a . 
paedophile network of priests in the NewcastlelMaitland Diocese. Nice. 
.to' mow wltat he knew & meant by that. " 

1.1. Who clid MALONE make this comment to? . 
I waS advised this c.omment was made by MALONE to a number of' 
persons including , ~ 5 . . ':. B S 'has relay(:(ithe 
comment to a number of other persons. I didn 'fthink it was tbatbig a 
8urpriseconsidering· what MALONE said about cInbedting a.Poison 
Chalice' Jntb,e;ntedia and not being told by Leo CLARKE of the 
extent of allegations within the Newcastle-Maitland Diocese when be 
took ove~'theBisho'p'8 role in thentid 90's. I tWnk altyone looleing' ~t 
the Newqtstle-Maitland Diocescin the past 15 yeal's would' have 
come up with the,sallle conciusionas I did considering the numbel'of 
pl'ies,tscharged. MALONE of course may have more to base his 
comlnenton. CLARKs involvementwltb ' I} J " It K 
& fr l are good examples which is 111so corroborated when 
CLARKlied to Ann JOY and myself. 

1.2. With ~ucha sez-ious allegation, what supportive statement'or evidence 
did you obtain from him? 
I was directed by Superintendent MITCHELL 18 months ago to cease 
any investigation. 1 was directed not. to speak with JoalUle Maoarthur 
and sun'ender all statements and documentation. Mr GRALTON has 
indicated,those directions are still enforced and ongoing . 
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I had investigated McALINDEN over a number of years from the 
'stmt interviewing victims & witnesses, some of whom are now 
deceased. J had experienc:ewith similar investigations. Despite all this 
1 have never been given any clear reason for the .directions other than 
it is higbly protectcd?Nevertbeless 1 h~ve adhered to the directions. I 
made it clear to MrMlTCHELL that I had a wealth of ill formation but 
was never approaChed 01' peqnitted to take matteI'S like this further. 

2'~~F=~~a~iAt~~~:~n:~ec:~!c~:: 
2.1.From where does this jnfonnation come? 

That C01l1es fr9ma lot of sources over tbe years. I cannot ,now 
specifically recall tltemaU but :m4Y;W~ltl(Hnc1ude>peopley;ott::~~y¢, 
spoken to Iik~. P;I an4'::li~~b.mB"'Bi.tSLl:wolildim~Jn~ Joanne McCARTHt.1lf wQul,d assi~tJf:ypWWM\tt.Q:;p~r$~that.I:~dke to someone who hasclosefliendSlyjcthns'fh~Edi~~1,6s~,to thls,,;p~SQtt 
some ,incidents involving~ R 6D A CnlJ ,~¢fuA(m} iJi~y¢" asked this person if they,will speak to you but they declined' - sony I 
did try. 

2.2. What specificprlests m-~you referril1g to? 
Where do we start? ' 

Redacted 
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Redacted 

2.3.Did you take any action regarding same? , 
As per 1.21 would Jove to investigate these matters further if allowed. 
I ftlukeen & I know of a lot of persons prepared t() taJk with me. I am 
pretty confident that cbarges c8n/.?e identified. . . .. 

3., You mention; "That was cle.(lrlye~.ident back in the. late 90's as I 
ment/onedJn,reports I sent to sec i't 2003.:.4 & tile Intel/reports from 
back then. FLETCHER used (0 have f!!Itllerings at Mu.swellbrook of a 
!lttle group that included Nv ~ HARRIGAN. BURSTON, 
SA UNDER8 & RYAN. .... ~~-.. .... . , 

Re~actc~ . Tizat collect/on· is incredible 
considering their crimes or involvement in concealing. I personally had 
dealings with all of them. tI 

3J.In reference to ~· ... thelr crimes' 01' involvement in concealing. I 
pe.rsonaJIy had dealings with all 01 t"em. II and resultant of your 
investigations, what charges were laid relating to "concealing"? 

To date J haventt cIiarged any of theUl. BURSTON & SAONDERS 
went with MAJ.,ONE when. alItbree met with FLETCHE~ not only 
forewarning FLETCHER that he was underillvestigation by NSW 
PoIice.but also disclosed to him which ofbis'VictiQl.'s had complained. 
This allowed FLETCHER to di~o8e of imag(}s and other material in 
hi~ possession before police could execute a search warrant. 
I:IAl,tRrGAN later admitted taki11g pos~essiol1 of homosexual 
pomographic material and videos from FLETCHER 

Redacted i. HARRIGAN 
adniittedlome they were homosexual but be believed the boys to be 
'of age' which he felt 1l1ade it <ok'. He had destroyed them all by the 
time'1 spoke to him, cbiiming they were his property. He was drunk: 
off his face when he spoke to me and neve1,'tried to l1ide the bottle of 
vodka. 

Redacted 

What I was saying here is that these gatherings were highly suspicious 
and, further investigation may tum somethjng up~ FLETCH~R· Bnd . 
RYAN' are now convicted paedop11Ues, . . Redacted 
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Redacted 

When 1 got statements ii'om SAUNDER$ and BURSTON they hap an 
jllol'edible lap$e of memory tbat was identical in respect totboslune 
conversations with FLETCHER about the allegations.' There is no 
doubt in my mind these two and a third held a 'serum down',befol'e 
coming ill to see me with identical memory lapses. . 

I did prepare a brief against BishopMALONEatid spoke to the ODPP 
but wed.ec14~d against charging him on the basis of keeping him & 
oth~rs oil-side to give evidence ~gainst FLETCHER. Docwn~1l.ts I 
seized . dUJ'lng · the search warrant at the Diocese showed he was 
concerned about charges against him and others for their actions and 
he got legal.adviceon beJutlf of all fl·oln. One of th9se was LUCAS 
(MrFix It);lwouldn't mhld having a closeT'lookat BURSTON & 
SAUNDERS with their dealings with other matters to see if there is 
enough to put something together. They have beeninvo1ved with so 
Jnany ofthose charged and al'e often ill the background. 

4. YoumentionJ '4/ spoke to Vince RYAN who would, be well worth 
intelViewl'!g", ' 

"::., 

4;1.When you spoke to him, what infolDlation I evidence did Vincent ... 
RYAN offer relative to vjc~ms ffL . T", 1-\)), ~, 
. Peter COOARTY or. rrJ. ? ' 
I did not know any of. these victims when I spoke toRY AN. Where 
poesPeter GOG-ARTY fit in? I know about theoffenoes against him 
byFLETCHERbut didn't know he was in your inquiry. 

4.2.Wb4t specifjc evidence do y,ou belteve RY AN can offer relative to 
, 1\ L ,. It)( Peter COGARTY or 
( 1\) '7 

;.: 
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I don't know jf he could offer anything in relation to their spec~fic 
matters. My point in interviewilig him is that he was fl'om the Hunter 
and admitted offences, which is rare amongst paedophile pl'iests. He 
may have infomtatiori. on the :network of priests and, concealing of 
o(fences iIhe i$.approached th~ right way and.prepared to speak. He 
opened 'up to. lne. a decade back. We oannot just keep sitting back 
waiting for victims to tum up - we should be pro-active in stopping 
these criines . 

5. You mentioned, "!h>y GRANT who locked him up has some really 
illteresting stories too," '. 

5..1. What infonnationl evidence do.. you know I believe he .possesses 
relative to. this investigation? ' 
I spoke torroy years ago in co.nfidence whilst r was charging 
FLETCHER. r do.lt't wish to breach that confidence and he of course 
is still availa~le.shouJd anyone wish to. speak with him. I am unaware 
ifhe has anything knowledge of this matter. 

6. You mention. "Tltere are a lot more victim's o/MaALlNDENthat can be 
trac~down. / would suggest z'n . excess of 10.': . 

'7. 

~ • 'II' •.•.•••. _. ',. ,',', ',. " 

.6.1.; 

7.1 .. 

7.2" 

Redacted 

Redacted 
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7.3. What is it about the "Healing Program" do you say is 
"questionable"? . . 
If you are-only asking about A l ...., A¥.. ... --, 
Peter ~OGAR IT (Not C~GARTY) or . Ir.Tthi~ does. 
not 'dlrectlY'1"elat~.'RftY\c1El~ LUCAS were mstrurnentallll putting 
J,9geiliel' the Towards Healing Programme. I havejlsd a numbei'of . 
dealings there wi$Sl~r ~gela RYAN and EveIYI1 WOODWARD. 

Redacted 

8. You mention,'. 
Redacted .... :ldoubt-jlou "'ill be allowed 

to pursue all. tltatbecause of the scale. That's why I did the reports to 
sec 8 years back. It 

8.1.9RwI,at .d9YoU base.your assertion pertaining to •. 

Redacted 
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Redacted 

Redacted 

. -

Q.f \'J A c;rt: D 

8.2.In light of the seriousness of their content, would you be so kind as to 
provide relevant copies of your If ... reports to sec 8 years back. t, as 
they relate to this'inv~tigation. 

Ma'am YORK asked forth()se 3 years ago and despite my calls to State 
Crime no one can discover what happened to them. (I should have kept a 
copy) Two Intelligence Reports J 107133494 & r 21949203 were referred 
to in those reports and for that reason I made sure the intelligence reports 
were disseminated to sec Sex Crimes Squad. I did say 8 years ago but 

. looking at the repol'tsit was 6 years ago - 2006. 

9. You mention, "The Fletcher & McALINDEN matters ~houi.d be filed at 
Maitland, there may be some dccuments there worth look,)zg at, in 
partlcu/ar the stuffwe seized on warrants from the diocese office. " 

. 9. I .Do you mean MAtrLAND Police $tation,orsomewhere else? 
Yes -I filed them, at Maitland Police Station. years ago. Th~y should- be 
there. I know some pollce wel1.t looking througb my office for the 
[l:tflt~#~J.was..1l\~r4i~c:t.¢ .t()._$ijr'~llq~r .. ~;" - . ...... .' . 

RE,OAcRD 

9.2.To ensure r go .Btraight-to the relevant item/s, of this material, what 
documentation do you know is contained within it that specifically 
relates to . - /1 L , : A-(. , Peter COGARTY or 

IrT '? 
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Peter GOGARTY's earlier-statement is there but I don't know how be 
relates to this matter or why you keep mentioning Wm. If you are 
al1Qwed pJease enlighten me: The statements of MALONE x 2, 
statements of BURSTON, SAUNDERS, HARRIGAN. They l'elate to 
their conduct mentioned above; with FLETCHER. There.should be 
copies.Qf seized material ftomthe Diocese where A J ' is 
mention~. (That's where 1 first.clilne across her name in the lsi place 
but didn~tspeak to hel' until this matter) ' . 

.. 

10. You mention, "There was a/so materlalflled a/the courtfromtlletrial . .. 

JO.LOfthb; material, apart from GOGARTY' t~dency evidence as 
it supported victim 1\~.. wpat specifically 'supports allegations 
of concealing offences by clergy formerly & currently attached to the 
MAITLAND .. NEWCASTLB ·Diocese of the Catholic Church relative .. ' 
to ; !\ L I, 1\ K I Peter COGARTY or ." .... " ....... '. 

. A1'1 
What J supplied with the st~tements implicates ~t'fYlc,re\). CLA.R.K, 
HAlt';r& LUCAS. Clearly they concealed McALINDEN. I was 
prepared to run a bl'ief 011 that alone. I can only think evidence from 
Sisfer -Paula REDOROVE811d other peripheral witnesses would finn 
tbat up and of course lead jIlto more offences. 
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11. You mention, ..... LUCAS is really a linchpin with /tis previous Os, 
Vatican contlectionl training & being a qUalified lawyer. He's been 
involved in the background of so many over the years, as 8et out by 
- A v.... ' . AL &: 111 - . ~ He Is the church's 'Mr Fix-It' 
travelling allover the country . .. 

11.1. I underStand LUCAS I alleged involvement as it pertains to this 
investigation,; however, would you specifically clarify your assertion, 
"He is the chllroh's .IMr Fix-It' travelUng all Qver the countrY.'· and 
point me in the direction of actual evidence or anything else upon 
which YQu base this please. !r'J . 
His inv~vemp-!1t with. ',/r )( and 

11. L ., . __ .! is clearly documented. There is so muclt(}.IlP"!"C::A§ 
a boo~ could be written. . . .... . . 

Redacted 

In".theearly 90's LUCAS and others interviewed fV ,p ~ (' . 
over allegations that he sexually assaulted young boys. IV () J.. 
admitted the offences and similar to McALINDBN)LUCAS caused 
him to be removed from ministry for a time, but kept the matter from 
police. . 

Redacted 

Redacted 
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12. You mention, "You should jump on the net and have a read ,of hi~ 
ev/denceduring lite Wood Royal Commission in the middle oflhe Hunter 
matters, it makes interf!Sting reading. " 

12.1. J.;:ji,ijYf;,:~:dH~'~~eVid~nce., Is there evidence I'm not seeing or, 
SQ_'i~,:~P;¢.~t~~fJ&(th:~~9ym Commission didn 'tact upon? 

Jeff I':C:QulC,l;fYPelfor'hpul!$:Q~!i(ij~~;;b:ut clearly you need to sit down with 
me so J)g~tf:g&;fht~M8b :tliiswUllYOU. You need to read his evidence carefully Itl: ',', Qpl.Ullii(j#Pl.l Wltli:what .f\ v... 1 j\ L r & I\T "say in their statements. I tbOl,lght jf was pretty straight 
fOlward. , 

13.. You mention, '1/ don't "ave any more documenfs' 'off the, top of my 
head ... Diary entries I'd have to check, but mostly if is in my head. " 
13.1. If you would, pleas¢,;ie.~;m¢.,~wtI~~QUJ90me ofchecJcing your 

diatyentries including 'hOOk ~~: J;>ictg¢ P;\®~¢r.~: for any relevant 
entries. Is it possible this,cp.uJi:lt'bexdon&witlis~m~'priority? 
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1 h.ave a lot more documents but I don't think theyrelate to the matters 
you are lookillgat. Mate if I wason the investigadon I would have the 
time to go tbl'otigbdiarjes and eveiytrung else; which is why I did the 
reports alld' a~edtitlle and again to be involved in this. I don't have 
time to ,go throUgh everything, certainly not with priority with 
everything else oil my plate at presellt. " 

J.eff I gatherfromtherconnuellts here YOtthave been told to confille 
the investigation .Q!!1yto the matter~,in, thestaiements I supplied. 
Clearly thlsneed$a Task Foree commitm~t to look at all matters 
properly, but for so.P1C reason bey~mdmy 'comprehension th,e. 
Departmootis re1llctant.. Over the Ptlst 15 years priest after priest has 
,been charged in the, Hunter and Blind Freddy ~ see the problem 
goes much deeper. Every time they are investigated it is done 
piecemeal bydifi'erent com~ands. ' 

Nt> . She has 
called witnesses in my FLETCHER matter to give evidence in 

N P ',' Thes~me,narnes are cropping up continually with priests 
charged andthose,~pportjng them - Does ,out' llierarchy just put that' 
dowl1 to coincidence? I have successfullylnvestigated and prosecuted 
similar .ma~ers,setprecedent law to such ft degree the ODPP bas 
l'equestedpolice with similar matterseJsewhere in the state to contact 
me to assist iJlputtlng theil' briefs together, which I have been happy 
to·do. r dOl1~twan~tosound big-noting buH dobave some experience 
which you appear to know fl.·om the amoWlt of questions you have 
asked. I amstitl ataloss wl)y tIU!; was directed out oimy hands in the 

'first place and' llotl'etumed after the 3 police given it (TA nOR; 
QUINN &STBBLE) left the job in quick succession. 

Jeff J knowyol.l walked il1.to- this & cannot help whatever has beoll" 
going onbehitld the scenes. 1 do appreciate the job you are trying to 
do and hope youftl'e being given a free hand. Please feel free to dng 
me any time.for assistance. ' 

Thanks for you assistance Pete, I ;look forward to your response e~iI. 

Kindest regards, 
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Jeff LITTl..E 
Detective Sergeant 
Newcastle City Local Area.coinma.n~ 
Crn Church&. Watt Str.eet, Newcastle NSW 2300 
Phone: (02) 4929 0004 I Eaglenet: 70004 . 
Fax: (02) 49290634 I Eaglefa1C: 70634 
Email: 1I~1ef@l2ol!~.n$w.gO'(.Qu 

'Co: 
Data: 
Subject; 

Peter Foxl18127/Slaff/NSWPDiIoe 
Graeme ParkorJ248321StaIfIN$WP",II~NSWPohce, Jeffrey 
LIHIaf2747e/SlaffINf!WPo,II~WPoUce. 
John Graltonf25~~OlStafflNS.WPollc",mNSWPo!fce 
05lO4I2Ot214:01' 
Re: Fw: Church Inquky 

GraemB.,. 
Wlltwut knowing where your matters have gone If a hard to say whafelse lI$n. be done. There afe 
IptaofhnpOrienfblts I have collected over the years, m08I'of It 'nmy·heed. Where would I alart? 
For/nsiaiiCfl: . 

; BefQre Malona refired he commanted there was a peedophlle l'if)tWO(k I>,f prieN In the 
Ney.'OPeUe/~aHland Dloeese. Nloeto koowwhathe knew & meant by,tljal. That wae clearlY 
eVidenfb~~~ In tile late.,OO's8sl m.9I1!!oned II} reports • sent to 5CO,",2003-4 & Iha Intallreport$ 
'from baak thsn. FLETCHER use!f to h.~V8·gl!l!h8XI!lgllll~ ~usw~IPn>oJ! nf II UlUa oroup thai 
inrJlltl.,d . N P . HARRIGAf'J. BURSTON.SAU~I)F.RS & RYANtf 

Redacted .. ' ThatoOUeollQR IsJnc;redlble col\tJlileiing 
lhelr'()nrn(l8.cOrlnvoi~&rne:1t1l\concealing. 'I pBTlIOfIlllly. nad deal/riga wlthali'oflhsm, 

I spoke to Vlnoe RYAN who would be ·wellwor1Mntervlawing. HfJ. has 'bean tuoked away by the 
Cathollo Church 81nce his ~leaBe. Troy GRANT who locked hlm,up hat eome really Interesllng 
etorlestao. 

,. 
Therfi Is slot of Info on past priests (now dooe8sod) Ihat theohurq!:l knew were peadophllllll thai 
wl)reneV~.r eharued, bul vlotlms In the Hunter paid Con'PQO.s~lIdjj;,;rlia.lw~~iTlo8t1y In 1~9 6me of 
I-eo Cl.MK&~19!pr(ldaCEls~orllut 80rnS raaldus wtls'h.~"~~~tpi(lrlp~~Q.Ne, I don't know tf 
IIDyone approaohed him befOl'll he len '!!l1 r~m~mbar,~t~Qm'f$.t~~J)J.ill:{ililUng publloally he waG 
p/1lpj:lred to t)~nd 'I)verylhlng over' to polloe If Baked •.. ' ... . .... . 
There afe a lot more vlotlm'o ()f MoAI.lNDEN that can be traoked down, I would Buggestln exoess oriP. . .' .'. .... .... '. . . 

I could go on but It Istasny somethIng Ihat neodsa malor InVe6I1gBUon~~rondaLAC 8S It 
el<pand:k Redacted 

.. ,: 

/ () 
I I f\ '1 _ . ." 
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Redacted I dohht you will be aUowed to pursue all that b8Cau~e of the scale, That's why I did the 
reportS to sec 8 years back. 

I dc!O't have anym0f9 dOCUmeril!u>,ff;(M,(~p.:~ffuY,h~it!f-:il,wa~4!Njal~MjyM~x:t~~a~n:~1I).d~r !t;~" 

K~~~~:~ar;h~~::!~~VflIJ~~~~ift!~:t~~f~lfo~l~~~~~r.~h~tho,~~'~~~~~Uy 
::C:B~o~:~~:;~~~~I~~~~tf:~&~I~'~te'~~~dbn:wa ·n.from 11l~ 

vatican 
backgrCfttllQ' of so many 

Fix-Il' 
eVlI~enltlll during 

Intelrastllllg ~dlng. ',.: 

iI~~~~i'~i~t~i'!.~~~~~~n:~~~~1t~~:iI' nalthall am ~!lylng H shouldn't. As vAth 
r,:j Be people with e>tlcmslvo connections In 
fO~IJY~)(Hidlnnlq'~~~a~I~~~:WlW( ariy' 8apeclyOu mIght wanUo pursue. 

Peterrox 
D81G(l1l~ ChIef Inspector 
Crime Manager 
P9r1 Step~~~l.AC 

Redacted 

,~ . 

.' 
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24 September 2012 

Signed 

.!~N~~;g\~~;~~EN~~~: H • 

Dear Chief Inspector Fox, 

~fGNED THIS 1;7? DAV OF 9~~", 
~6: ,/Jl:O/!gj; 

Ott, Mond~y. 17S~ptember2,012, the NBwcasUe Heraldrtawspaper published an a'1lole alluding to 
you I;!avlng 'explosrve"nfoJ11iaU~n concemlng child sexuaiabuB5 by clergy. Specifically, the article 
quoted you as sayIng; . 

• "There Is Q lot.lTlpra. going on out there thanany(me wants to admit, The~ .18 80 muoh 
happening bep'ndth8soonas.!' 

• " •.• to slmp1tssy the police have got It In hand Is wrong." 
:.' 

• "Early· In the 200981 linked a number of paedophUe priests I Ilnkedfuem In the Hunter 
'Vafleyand' OIlr/e~Dn the Pol/ce Department to Initiate a maJorfnqulry. 'Ve conlfnued to 
make these CQlIsofJate and· nothIng has been done.· 

" 
Whl./st Itlsaoknowledg~d·th~t what Is reported In the media Is not necessarily entirely accurate, 
you'" apprectste It Is ciitlc:ally Important that you provide any further JnformaUon so that It can be 
properly 8Gsessec1. ' 

inquiries with "SbikeFoTC8 Lanlle Investigators reveal email correspondence took place between 
yoU and Dateoth/sSergeant Jeff Little, during April 2012, concernIng InformatIon you may have 

, that would 8sslst Strike Faroe Lantis or other pollos Investigations. 

We take 8nyfonnof chUdabuso vary sarlously. In the Interests of addressing any such InCidents, 
pl6aSGProvld~ 'qll fnformfdlon or evidence to me Immedlafely sothetJ can pass It onto Strike Force 
fnvt:l8ti9ators 8S Is appropriate. , " 

I fDO~ fOlWard to your response to this correspondence • 

Yours sincerely,. 

John Gl'Ellton 
Command~r 
Newoastl~ City 

:-:'.: 

NowcastloClty Local Area Command 
Waratah·Police St~tlon 

30 Harriet Street 'WARATAH NSW 2298 
Telsphone .02 49266515 FeClllmlle 02 49266511 , ENel 60516 EFax 60511 TIY.92113776 (lfu,lnglSpeechlmpllr.d) 

, . AIlN 4S~oao 13180 

RECRUITING i\1'-'W 
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From Dei Insp Kel'lls Lawls 10 Supt Gratton 
2410912012 13:36 ' 
SIr 

As par ourl9.,#ph~~:~;~~Y:~I!!~Ro,I?!, rh!W9oonta,t1t~g_Oetectrve Inspector FOX atYOllrrequ8st. I eKplalnecO~e/~I).I~lIt-:gHlj~ I~W~ttMtYP!J would 'lIke to a,end hIm via emall.and h&' has stated Ihal:hlJ;ijpP'$)lPtWariUori"oolvB,ll,,'i 

He sa/d, "You cBr:t.leil John GRALTON that I have a.1reapy provided a vast amount of m~l.el'/al In the past, they would be ,aware what that Is and Ilthey have misplaced or lost II thetis .thelr ~~~.' . . 
i am &or/y I could not assist oUI he was nol about to be convInced othe/Wla6. , " .': . " 

Kerrle 

From Supl ~1'II1~11 (0 Del lnsp Lewis 
_24109/201212:~ 
Good momlnl1 Kerrle, 

:;gl\t(ftl_;\._~!=t~£~;lI!~ ;~ctthB~-P/)lf[r-watf~~QtedJr1:e.nBrtlole:cml.t)~r~m;p~@:,qr:-1«~.NeW~Q~P~·.H~li'Id;, 
I hOW have oause fo contact Peter fnralatlpl'l t~Jhe oommanta that were atlrlbuted to him as quoteR (nthat paper. I understand fhat you sllll have contac~ with Paler. 

rJjaWfid@.rJe~JIj@i~MijPh.~~:~~ner~6i:l1 would appreolate ftlt you oould contact him and let hIm knpW"!wJth&'.IettEil'fli(riomlniJ;'Y.oli mluht also confirm that hIs amaH aeldTeS! Ie $1111 .' . Ref)!\Cl£D' , 
Onoo youh~veC9nn.rni~ that he IB8ware (hEitC/:1eJaUerl~:COITIlng, I WIll soan." (J/l~oan em.I1" and·forward Ittohlm~Ev8n though hIs OI)mmel)t8iwe:~!~!!~gWIY;mA4~J"·~:~gmm~"lty,publ/c forum, we dIdn't ~I'IHo blind sIde him with the latl&'r::9Iv~n\~~"'cur,tel'illy;.oi.1gJcKljport. We are mIndful of hIs w6rfare. If you have any queries 1'@iI,Jt~;QQ~tit(lte~Qi(60~OO,' , .. 

Regards, 

~ohn Gralton 
CommandQr 
Newos&lle CIty 

: •... 

Signed 

THIS IS THE i\~RI;MARKED • 1 --.fI, 
ANN/EXED TO STATEMENT 0/ "J~ '\ (1rq(k,... 

SIGNE~ THIS /..57J... DAY OF P.e6 ZO(~ 

5\ 
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EMAfLS regarding: 

Chief Inspactor Fox concernIng medIa reports (171912012) that he has 
'exp'oslve'nfonn,atloJ;\'lnrtJafton to ohlld 8exual abuse by clergy. 

~1'(Jffl AC York to Supt Grrulon 
24/0912012 15:10 
J,!.'!hn .. . 
Thanlc& for the update. Il19re~thl!lt we should not forward thlt.leUer.· J accept the convers!ltlon 
WlfM)&t CllnspsotoT Fox, Ih~U18ha8besn roqu9aled' prevlo!lfllyfor any further 'nfolTllallon to 
'be pro,l'lded, allhough not c:learfromU1e summary of the la~lIt conyersatlon whether he has 
Bnyrui'tt'!pT Information to ad~~ .... . .. ', . 
In light of the ~eed to en.IIre iIle o.ff/cers welfare Is 'addr~.Bsed I1M.hls atatementlhat hIs 
Ooot.or ~dvlees ega.'nst 1u.rther,O()nta~;a file note shouldbG made by:Oet 8g1 Uttlalo lila 
"fteQtJoat.Mr fox provided Yerllal()!)nflrmatlon that no furlhefll\formatlon Is to be,PfQvlde(j. 
As'!ir~ult or thIs line of Inqul&I:Ipt ProvIding anyfut1her aVlaenoe.wcshould await the OP? 
adVice. 

regards 
Canene York 

~,~~.:~.~~~"~"1o~.1i~"'~ffi.~ 

. From Supl Gralton to AC Vork 
24100/2012 15;01 
Good afternoon Carlene, 

R .... Letter to Chief In~pec.tC!r.F'~)C.(lOncemln(J medfar~ports (1719/2012) that he has 
. ·oxploaive Infonnatlo'n'ln rtilallon to child ;~axtiill abU88by cl81l1Y. 

:1 spoke to Inap Ksn:lel,;ewJs (Qr:tB,;below·emall). Kerrlelndlcated thaI Peler,Fox w8a,sdamlilnt 
'hat he had proVIded al/ that he ~n\)w previously 811d h,8 dJ~l.1l)t want to receIve anything elile 
from me or anYone else forlhaO'nlitler. He 8~dedthafhll dld'not wlsh·to speak or 
~mm4nlOl.lle with anyoney,;fthlilihoNswPF re9ardingsny cOnlplalnt matler eJlhera~a 
8vbJect officer or wltnelJllonhla cootor. adlfloe •.. Ken1e e"plalned the. content ot thelatter and 
told'hlm It was not Iloomplalnt~",t,an IQve~t,gat!ve Isa,ue (sIJ,per detaIls In the latter). She 
saldlhat n8 ~ppesred quite Irlitatedand,agltatedt,y (tend responded ao outlined below In 
InspteWis' einall • 

•. ·;~~v(jn,~~tC)r,ls'~"~8~¢l(Wl~~;'~~rph81~QJ~ijtrela1ed III~,,~,. Jdonql thInk IlIa In anyone's bast 
'!l,r9rfl,~t:.t~~~mtlMJe:tI~r~l!t»",n~JhQHv.~'I~~compJ~"1~ f~m ChIef Inapoclor Fox If we sand 
.'!l~)~~t(ir!AAI,.;t9.t!~'~~AA(P~Un9:~Ifl.JiiI~WIf We go shoad. He unde~tand8 the content of the 
letter anddo8s not wish 10 recelv8.1t.'He h@8 ba~n req(.!esled ~8fore (alJenglh vIa email) by 
Oet SgtJ,.ItUe concernIng claIms hehadfurther InformatIon. and whilst hI! pravldad some 

,.Information, no further 'evl~en~' was elloll~cI. We'havethatre~rd8d OIJ E@gla-I and we oan 
,record this In(ormal/on on·E@DJe-fsswoll.I've spoken-to Oet Sgt LUI/sand sa fhe OIC of S/F 
: Lantle he agreosWlth thIs coume of·aoUan. 

laee no good resson 10 forward this communIcation given that Inap Lewis has oommunlcated 
tha oonten! (0 him and M haa InqlAAt(td thaI he d,O&1I not WI6h to' receival! and willnol reply to 
It • parl/cularly given his 'IIInBSS. I wfilleave It at that unless you direct olherwls B. 

Regards, 
;,:. 

John. 
'. 
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